Committee Charges for 2009-2010:

The SNMTS Committee on Scholarships, Grants, and Awards, is responsible for the recipient selection of the awards and grants sponsored by the SNMTS. Additionally, this committee is responsible for the review and development of new SNMTS awards.

Current Working Objectives/Goals:

The SNMTS Committee on Scholarships, Grants, and Awards' work relates most closely to the Goal A of the Strategic Plan, which states: “SNM will be members’ indispensable resource for education, knowledge exchange, training and networking."

The Committee established two objectives in their annual review of current ERF-funded grants and awards. The first was to restructure the technologist grants and awards program with a $200,000 allocation (a $217,500 decrease from last year) from ERF for FY 2010. Goal A2, which is to: “Create and award grants and fellowships for individuals interested in Molecular Imaging," will be continued in 2010 through offering all of the awards as recommended by the Molecular Imaging Awards Task Force in 2008. Secondly, the Committee will modify funding allocations, award applications, and review processes as needed in an effort to provide as much support to as many technologist and technologist students as possible who are well qualified, deserving, and in financial need.

Progress of Charge/Objectives/Goals to Date:

The following ERF-funded technologist awards were presented to and passed by the SNM Board of Directors during their meeting in Reston, VA in September 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technologist Programs funded by ERF</th>
<th>Number and Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Cole Technologist Scholarships</td>
<td>15 @ $1,000, 3 @ $500*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMTS Travel Awards &amp; Student Travel Awards</td>
<td>27 @ $1,000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMTS Best Paper Award</td>
<td>1 @ $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMTS Bachelors Degree Completion Scholarship</td>
<td>2 @ $4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMTS Advanced Practitioner Program Scholarship</td>
<td>1 @ $5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan C. Weiss Clinical Advancement Scholarship***</td>
<td>3 @ $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMTS Outstanding Educator &amp; Outstanding Technologist Awards</td>
<td>2 @ $750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The Southeastern Michigan Associates and Technical Affiliates (SEMATA), a local grassroots affiliate organization of the Central Chapter of SNM, has funded three $500 scholarships that will be awarded to students geographically located in Southeastern Michigan.

**Travel Awards given to technologists and NMT students will be awarded proportionally to the number of applications received from each group. The number of awards available was increased by $2,000 through an additional grant from the Education and Research Foundation that was approved at the 2010 MidWinter Meeting.

***The SNMTS Scholarship, Grants & Awards Committee suggested naming the SNMTS Clinical Advancement Scholarship the ‘Susan C. Weiss Clinical Advancement Scholarship’ in honor of Sue Weiss, SNMTS Past-President, who passed away in July 2009. This motion was approved by the SNMTS Executive Board in September 2009.
Additional programs, funded by the Professional Development and Education Foundation (PDEF) available to technologist students in 2010 are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technologist Programs funded by PDEF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mickey Williams Minority Student Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development Scholarship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2010 has been the first year that all SNMTS scholarship and award applications are required to be submitted online. The Committee also completed all reviews online. This transition proved to be both environmentally friendly and a cost-saving measure as it completely eliminated paper applications, postage and printing costs, and also significantly decreased staff processing time.

2010 SNMTS Scholarship and award recipients are as follows:

**2010 Paul Cole Scholarship Recipients**  
*Bachelor's Degree Program*  
Mandie Bird; University of Iowa  
Daniel Carter; University of Findlay - Nuclear Medicine Institute *Central Chapter recipient*  
Kasi Danker; University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center  
Lacy Greene; Wheeling Jesuit University  
Patrick Jackson; Medical College of Georgia  
Angela Krajniak; Ferris State University  
Amber Lindars; University of Alabama at Birmingham  
Paige Onweller; Ferris State University  
Michael Reichenbach; University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences  
Katrina Sheets; Medical College of Georgia

*Associate Degree Program*  
Meshundra Elliot; Galveston College  
Kimberly Skog; Southeast Technical Institute

*Certificate Program*  
Joel Graham; Mayo School of Health Sciences  
Meaghan Klempa; Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center  
Jennifer Roy; Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center

*SEMATA Paul Cole Scholarships*  
Diana Frantti; William Beaumont Hospital Schools of Allied Health  
Julia Krupitzer; William Beaumont Hospital Schools of Allied Health  
Thomas Mulcahy; William Beaumont Hospital Schools of Allied Health

**2010 PDEF Mickey Williams Minority Student Scholarships**  
Jessica Allen; University of Alabama at Birmingham, School of Health Professions  
Lynn Nguyen; University of Nebraska Medical Center

**2010 PDEF Professional Development Scholarship**  
Robert Loch, CNMT; Iowa State University, PhD Program, Educational Leadership and Policy Study emphasis in Higher Education

**SNMTS Travel Awards**  
Treva Greer  
Kyle Hurtgen  
Christine Jaskowiak  
Priti Kumari  
Hong Jin Lee  
Martha Mar  
Martin Schmitt  
Douglass Vines  
Michele Wanner
SNMTS Student Travel Awards
Jacqueline Bellm  
Ahmed Bihi  
Tiffany Collier  
Patricia Courtney  
Stefanie Crandall  
Andrew Croxford  
Elyse Groh  
Tracy Henning  
Jonathan Jurek  
Anna Kim  
Bridget Kistner  
Adam Lang  
Laura Lederer  
Sara Martin  
Megan McGraw  
Terese Moore  
Aaron Paiva  
Michael Pawlak

Upcoming deadlines for remaining 2010 awards are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technologist Programs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SNMTS Bachelors Degree Completion Scholarship</td>
<td>July 31, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNMTS Advanced Practitioner Program Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan C. Weiss Clinical Advancement Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SNMTS Bachelor’s Degree Completion Scholarship
These scholarships serve to support two students who are pursuing Bachelor’s degree completion programs related to their nuclear medicine careers.
Amount: $4,000
Applicant Eligibility: To be eligible candidates must: demonstrate financial need; hold a certificate or associate’s degree in nuclear medicine technology; be currently enrolled in a bachelor’s level program to advance their career in nuclear medicine; have a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5 or better (on a 4.0 scale) or B average in the program’s core curriculum; and be a member of the SNMTS.

SNMTS Advanced Practitioner Program Scholarship
This scholarship serves to support a student who is pursuing an advanced practitioner program to advance their career in nuclear medicine.
Amount: $5,000
Applicant Eligibility: To be eligible candidates must: demonstrate financial need; be currently enrolled in an advanced practitioner program in the field of nuclear medicine; and be a member of the SNMTS.

Susan C. Weiss Clinical Advancement Scholarship
In memory of Susan C. Weiss, SNMTS Past-President and Executive Director of the Education and Research Foundation, these scholarships serve to support technologists who are pursuing clinical advancement through didactic educational programs.
Amount: $500
Applicant Eligibility: To be eligible, candidates must: demonstrate financial need; be currently enrolled in and complete a didactic educational program(s) (ex. CT, DEXA, physics, statistics) which is/are college credit eligible; and be a member of the SNMTS.

Applications can be found at www.snm.org/grants.

Additional Goals/Objectives Added for 2009-2010:
There are currently no additional goals or objectives for 2009-2010.